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Overall sales decreased 0.2% to ¥38.4 billion.



Domestic sales decreased 12.6% to ¥24.8 billion as the Company refrained from
nonessential visits to customers, and medical institutions postponed testing and
surgical procedures. There was also a reactionary decline compared to the 1st
quarter of FY2019 when sales were strong due to large orders related to
construction of new hospitals.



Overseas sales increased 34.4% to ¥13.6 billion, a 40% growth on a local currency
basis. Sales in all regions achieved double-digit growth. Demand for patient monitors
and ventilators increased due to the growing number of COVID-19 patients.



Operating income increased significantly to ¥1.8 billion due to an increase in gross
profit and a decrease in SG&A expenses. Gross profit margin improved to 50.5%
due to the increase in the in-house sales ratio. It is the first time since the 1st quarter
of FY2014 that the rate has been above 50%. SG&A expenses decreased due to
lower traveling expenses as a result of voluntary restraint of sales activities and
lockdowns.



As operating income increased significantly, ordinary income and income attributable
to owners of parent were recorded respectively compared to loss in the 1st quarter of
FY2019.



Domestic sales were in line with the Company’s internal plan. Overseas sales
exceeded our expectations as sales of patient monitors and ventilators showed
strong growth. Operating income also exceeded our expectation due to strong
overseas sales and gross profitability improvement.
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Domestic sales decreased by ¥3.5 billion to ¥24.8 billion.



In the 1st quarter of the previous fiscal year, there were large orders related to construction
of new hospitals and budget execution before the consumption tax increase. We estimate
that the negative impact of the reactionary fall was around ¥2 billion.
We also estimate that the negative impact of COVID-19 was around ¥1.5 billion. The
Company’s sales and service staff limited visits to customers to a necessary minimum and
hospitals postponed testing and surgical procedures, while demand for patient monitors and
ventilators increased due to the growing number of COVID-19 patients.










Sales in the university and public hospital markets recorded double-digit declines compared
to the strong performance in the 1st quarter of FY2019. The decline was also due to the fact
that sales of consumables such as catheters decreased as hospitals postponed testing and
surgical procedures, and maintenance and inspections were postponed due to the
Company’s service staff refraining from visiting to customers. Sales in the clinic market
decreased as the Company’s sales staff limited visits to customers and clinics refrained
from making new purchases. Sales in the private hospital market remained flat as there was
some movement towards enhancing healthcare systems to deal with COVID-19 patients.
Sales of Physiological Measuring Equipment and Other Medical Equipment recorded
double-digit declines compared to the strong performance in the 1st quarter of FY2019. This
was also because the Company’s sales and service staff limited visits to customers to a
necessary minimum and medical institutions postponed testing and surgical procedures as
well as refraining from making new purchases.
Sales of Patient Monitors decreased due to the reactionary fall after large orders in the 1st
quarter of FY2019. Sales of telemetry systems and transmitters increased favorably due to
the growing number of COVID-19 patients.
In Treatment Equipment, sales of ventilators showed strong growth, while sales of
defibrillators, pacemakers and ICDs decreased. Sales of AEDs also increased due to an
increase in unit sales. Sales of AEDs are expected to be affected by the Company refraining
from development of new deals with private companies after the 2nd quarter onward.
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Overseas sales increased by ¥3.5 billion to ¥13.6 billion, a 40% growth on a local
currency basis. The overseas sales ratio was 35.5%.



Americas: Sales in both the U.S. and Latin America showed double-digit growth. In
Latin America, sales in Brazil and Mexico increased favorably due to the COVID-19.
Europe: Sales in Western Europe showed strong growth, primarily in Italy and the
U.K.
Asia & Other: Sales in China showed strong growth and the Company received large
orders of patient monitors in Vietnam and Qatar. Sales in China were double-digit
growth both on a local currency and a yen basis. The fiscal year-end of our
subsidiary in China is December 31. Sales in China in the 1st half of FY2020 are
expected to result in high-single-digit growth on a local currency basis and lowsingle-digit growth on a yen basis, and the growth is expected to be moderate. Sales
of patient monitors are expected to be reactionary decline in the 2nd half of FY2020
as the COVID-19 outbreak is under control in China. The Company aims to achieve
its full-year targets by strengthening sales activities of EEGs and hematology
analyzers, for which demand is expected to recover.








Sales of patient monitors and ventilators increased significantly in all regions. The
Company launched the two models of its first ventilators in FY2019. Especially,
demand for the ventilator for acutely ill patients developed at Nihon Kohden
OrangeMed increased due to the growing number of COVID-19 patients. This
ventilator has a very good reputation in hospitals as it is easy to use because of its
intuitive operation. We look forward confidently to the expansion of our ventilator
business in the future.
Sales of Physiological Measuring Equipment, AEDs and hematology analyzers
recorded double-digit declines due to weak demand and a decrease in the amount
of testing .
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Sales of Physiological Measuring Equipment decreased 20.1% to ¥7.3 billion.



Sales of Patient Monitors increased 14.8% to ¥15.3 billion.



Sales of Treatment Equipment increased 20.5% to ¥8.7 billion.



Sales of Other Medical Equipment decreased 19.6% to ¥7.0 billion.



Sales of Consumables and Services decreased 4.3%. Sales of consumables such
as catheters decreased in Japan due to the postponement of testing and surgical
procedures. There was also a negative impact from the Company’s voluntary
restraint of service activities.
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The products that were greatly affected by COVID-19 are as follows: In Treatment
Equipment, sales of ventilators increased by ¥1.7 billion. In Physiological Measuring
Equipment, sales of polygraphs for cath lab decreased by ¥0.9 billion. In Other
Medical Equipment, sales of imaging systems decreased by ¥1.9 billion. In Japan,
the Company has been working on its initiative to expand in-house products sales
and continues to restrain sales of locally purchased products such as imaging
systems.
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In April 2020, the Company established the U.S. Operations Department to
strengthen synergies among the local subsidiaries such as Nihon Kohden America,
Defibtech and Nihon Kohden OrangeMed.



Nihon Kohden America started selling ventilators developed at Nihon Kohden
Orange Med through its direct sales channels in January 2020. The ventilator has a
good reputation on the functions which contribute to reducing the infection risk of
medical staff. NK University, the online training program, is also well received as
users can learn about how to operate the ventilator.



Reducing the infection risk of medical staff remains as an issue to be solved in
medical practice in the midst of the growing number of COVID-19 patients. To
resolve this issue, we enhance proposals of an automated chest compression
device and a video laryngoscope as well as patient monitors and ventilators.



As for the introduction of mid-range bedside monitors in the U.S, we are aiming at
resubmission to the FDA in the 3rd quarter of FY2020. We revised the schedule as
development of product cybersecurity has been slightly delayed due to teleworking.
The impact of this matter on business performance is expected to be minor as there
is demand for our monitoring solutions and existing models of bedside monitors are
maintaining their competitiveness.
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Depreciation was ¥0.7 billion and in line with the schedule. There is no change to our
forecasts for full-year depreciation of ¥3.6 billion and capital investments of ¥3.9
billion.



R&D costs were ¥1.4 billion, the same level as the 1st quarter of FY2019. This was
in line with the schedule. There is also no change to our forecast for full-year R&D
costs of ¥7.0 billion.



At the Tomioka Production Center, the Company is establishing a framework for
increasing production of ventilators and patient monitors to meet increased demand.
Honda Motor Co., Ltd. has provided support for production of carts for use with
ventilators. The Toyota Production System (TPS) Support Team has supported the
improvement of productivity. We remain committed to providing our products to
healthcare professionals fighting the COVID-19 pandemic as soon as possible.
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In Japan, the Company’s sales and service staff limited visits to medical institutions
to a necessary minimum under the state of emergency. As hospitals postponed
testing and surgical procedures, the number of procedures such as catheters,
pacemakers and ICDs decreased. Hospitals have gradually resumed testing and
procedures since June 2020.
The number of inquiries about ventilators, and patient monitors such as telemetry
systems and transmitters is increasing, supported by the FY2020 supplementary
budget, but this positive impact is expected to be limited.
Medical institutions have been facing financial challenges because COVID-19
caused people to avoid visiting hospitals and clinics, and forced hospitals to
postpone testing, inpatients and surgical procedures. Although we have seen a
recovery since June, the number of outpatients in clinics has not returned to its
original level. The clinics will continue facing financial challenges and refraining from
making new purchases. As for hospitals, negotiations which do not relate to COVID19 may be down-scaled or postponed if recovery of the hospitals’ earnings takes
more time.
Internationally, demand for patient monitors and ventilators has been increasing in
each country. It is expected to continue in the 2nd half of FY2020 in certain countries
which need to expand ICU facilities to deal with acutely ill patients.
On the other hand, demand for EEGs, hematology analyzers and AEDs has been
weak.
The Company also has concerns about reduction in governments’ budgets and
restraints on capital expenditure associated with economic stagnation and
slowdown. The increased demand is expected to bring a corresponding reactionary
decline.
The earnings forecast is based on the assumption that COVID-19 will end after a
certain period. But the impact may last longer than expected in the light of the
current outbreaks. The situation remains unpredictable.
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 The 1st quarter performance both in terms of sales and profit was better than the
Company anticipated. As results in the 1st quarter account for only a small percentage
of the full year totals and it is difficult to foresee when COVID-19 will end, the
Company reaffirms its forecast for FY2020.
 The Company has suspended the announcement of its forecasts for the 1st half of
FY2020 as there are a number of uncertain factors, such as the execution of the
FY2020 supplementary budget and resumption of testing and surgical procedures in
Japan, and the progress of installations under the restrictions on economic activity
created by infection containment measures internationally.
 The current sales forecast for the 1st half of FY2020 is double-digit decline in Japan
and double-digit growth internationally which is expected to be the same as for the 1st
quarter.
 In domestic sales, the year-on year decline for the 2nd quarter of FY2020 will be larger
than the 1st quarter as there was a last-minute surge in demand before consumption
tax rise in the 2nd quarter of FY2019.
 In overseas sales, sales in the Americas and Europe will continue to increase
favorably due to the COVID-19. The sales growth in Asia & Others will be moderate
because the COVID-19 outbreak in China is under control and the positive effect of
COVID-19 is expected to be smaller compared to other regions.
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The Company also leaves the sales forecast for FY2020 by product category
unchanged.
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